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It will take pretty strong yenst to

raise tlmt "busted" flour trust.

Veterans who attend next year's en-

campment of the Oram! Army of tbe
nepubllc will l "let off at Buffalo."

'
With Chile no depopulated that one

msn's relative ran elect him president
It la iirprlMlnn that tirent Britain him

not discovered another opportunity to
extend civilization.

Twenty thousand more aoldlcra are to

le sent to Cuba. To discover the re-

sult of this process of pouring troopii
Into Cuba one has only to empty water
into a sieve and note w hat happens.

; i

Home Chicago men were discussing

tha currency question on the street the

other day when a giant flrooraiker wan
exploded among them. The strange
part la that the men noticed au uuuaual
UolHe.

When an esteemed contemporary
apcuka of "a lady newspaper ourre-ponden-

Hahould explain which "lady
uewspnper" It moan. In thla campaign
of bard kuiH'ka there are aeveral newa-paper- a

that are trying t be "perfect
ladlca."

There la a wave of feminine horror
overspreading the land at the announce-
ment by Jeamiette I. Ullder that ahe
baa never lu her life worn evening
dresa and never Intend to. Htlll thla
revolt agalnat faahlou la forgivable, for
It la balanced by the added fact that

he baa llkewlao never worn bloomers.

One of the concerns allied with the
National Harrow Company or trust has
Jioen violating Its tins; contract lu re-

gard to selling barrows at a fixed price.
Appealing to the courts a United Htates
circuit Judge at Philadelphia declines
to uphold the validity of the contract
on the ground that the combination la

Illegal. The country need more of such
Judgment. The farmers are untitled to
buy harrows as they must sell wheat

t competitive prices.
J

' Kllcslau ghutsmakcrs are making pos-

sible the realization of an achltectural
(.ream. They are producing substan-
tia! glass bricks for building purposes.
H'uce glnsa call easily be made, trans-
lucent without being transparent light
may be evenly diffused through a build-

ing of glass, while Its occupant aud
contents remain Invisible from tho
outside. It does not require a very
lively Imagination to perceive that
many pleasing effects niny be produced
when glass Is used as tbe material of
dwellings and other structures. B-
etide, people who live In glass houses
will not be struck by lightning.

A Minneapolis man fell In love with
a Chicago woman after reading In a
newspaper symposium her Ideas of
what a husband should l. The edit-
ors of the city are already expecting
to put In an extra department for the
receipt of mall to accommodate tho
other Chicago ladles who havo a few
Ideas of their own about prospective
husbands. It is eveu feared that some
poor, discouraged little maiden on the
uuuientlouablo side of HO may even
be driven to the extreme of saying
that ber Ideal man may smoke lu the
parlor and come to the breakfast table
lu his shirt sleeves If only be will hurry
up to provide the parlor and the break-

fast table before the winter sets lu.

The statistician has been gelling lu
bis work again. This time It Is on the
expenditure of force lu pliino playing,
A plaulHslmo pressure on a key equals
a weight of three ounces. On this basis
It Is calculated that to render the Inst
Etude by Chopin lu 0 minor reipilivs an
aggregate pressure of ll,7S0 pounds.
Without stopping to moralize or statls- -

tlcate on what this force would ac
rouipllsh If directed Into some lucrative
channel, It may bo suggested that now
that the piano liaiigera who disturb
the pence nightly and render night
hideous understand that they are real
ly doing hnrd If useless Inlnir, they may
voluntarily desltit. In this happy event
the statistician, who Is usually a bore.
may be said to have struck tho proper
keynote.

i

An explauatlou of the operation of
railway air brake recently published
brings It within the comprehension of
the most Inexpert: "I'nder each of the
cars la a rubber pipe connected with au
ulr compressor on the engine. This
pipe leads to and supplies au air reser-
voir under each car. These reservoirs
are loaded from the engine with com
pressed air to the amount of seventy
pounds each. The pressure of this air
keeps opeu the brakes, and as long as
the compressed air remains lu tho reser
voirs under tne cars tne brakes are
open. By turning the lever on the en-

gine the ooinpreaaod air Is released, and
aa It Is released the brakes on each of
the cars clone automatically, pressing
against the wheels and practically lock
lug them. As soon as tho trulu Is
brought to a full atop, of which tbe
panting of the compressed air as It es
capes from under the cars gives notice,
the reservoirs are again tilled by a turn
of the lever on the engine, and thla tills
the reservoirs under tho cars, and there
by automatically releases all the brakes
at once." There have been many other
devices for the safeguarding of the
lives of travelers, but It Is doubtful If

the Interests of safety have been pro--

united more extensively by any other
oue agency.

Tbe revivals and camp meetings of
tbe season Just closed have produced a
few quite extraordinary episodes. It
has long been a standard Joke with the
ungodly that at experience meetings
andsuchllke the most deadly trnnnnrvs-slon- s

coufessed to have been such
harmless ones as playing a friendly
game of euchre or betug tempted to at
tend a theater or circus. But this sum
niers camp meeting season has pro-
duced at least three courerts of quite

new speclea, men who confessed real
crime snd delivered themselves to Jus
tlce. In Texas a convert confessed that
be was a counterfeiter aud proceeded
to "turn up" both tbe outfit and hla
confederates to tha authorities. At an

other revival mau roiifessed that
nelgblior who hsd mysteriously disap-
peared liml beeu murdered ly lilin, and
tint chalice are that In find In life
eternal (lie man will have to relinquish
hi hhl on this llfo. A third convert
solved Hie mystery of mifulry dowbss
bit rg lu rlc. with himself as the central
figure. 'J hi sort of rellglou I "' rfu
thing, nu.l If It kee up w ny look Thf(U 1)on wh(im iy pnl, fBjr
for Koine of the usurers, trust manipu
lators, llieuiliers of Illegal eoiubllies,
treasury raiders, et )., many of whom
are pillars lu the church, to make r.wt- -

tin lou of their III gotten gains. .Now

that the Ice Is broken, the scoffers will
pliiiMe take a back seat and remain
ijulct while awaiting further develop
ments.

The accidental killing of young C ro
ller on the stage the other day by the
use of a real dagger Instead of the usual
property pig sticker baa recalled sun
dry mishaps of like character. But
nothing approaches one of the earliest
recorded real atage tragedlea. It oc--

urred In Stockholm In the sixteenth
eiitury. The actor who played Ioti- -

gin us In "The Mystery of the Passion"
ntered so Into the spirit of his role

that be actually thrust the spev Into
the aide of the actor personating Christ
on the Cross and killed him. Here the
play stopjied, but It served aa merely a
prologue for the real tragedy which
followed. The King, who waa In the
audience, waa so Incensed at the actor
that be leaped on the atage and with n

stroke of his sword lopped off the of
fender's head. But tbls was only the
second act. The audience concluded
to take a hand Id the performance. Tho
actor's real bad pleased them, even If
be bud been so carried away as to kill
In reality, and they were so angry at

King the tragedian wallow, to sheltering

they finished the tragedy by killing the
King. The lover of tragedy and real
ism bad no kick coming on that show.
The custom of killing good actors la de-

cidedly reprehensible. There are none
to spare. But It might be a good scheme
to give a suffering public a chance to
get at the hamfattera that aftllct tbe
stage.

Steve Brodle, It. J. (meaning Bridge
Jumper), has once more turned
factor to tbe human race, and In the
most surprising manner. Mr. Ilodle
achieved fame literally at a leap
the Brooklyn bridge. That rendered
hlin eligible as a dime museum attrac-
tion, and finally be Is alleged to have
become an actor. With hla accumu-
lated apniiduliks he opened a saloon
on the Bowery. Mr. Brodle has dis
tinguished himself by various eccen-
tricities since. Once be offered free
meula for all comers who were out
of work, and when the Huuday law
was first enforced he kept hla saloon
open and gave away soft drinks rather
than that his friends should go thirsty,
lie really gare the drinks away. There

no selling of saudwlches for a
blind, or any other attempt to evade
the law. But Mr. Brodle's crowning
philanthropy Is In establishing a Jag
cure In the rear of his Justly celebrated
saloon. It Is a beautiful arrangement.
A man can blow hlinelf on a week's
drunk lu front, and when he Is broke
be can go to the rear and hnve his thirst
permanently cured. Mr. Brodle rea-

sons philosophically. He has made
moat of his money out of drinking men,
and the coat of hiring a Jag cure doc
tor la only returning the unfortunates

of money. Besides, be fig-

ures It out that a man who baa got to
the stage where the Jag cure la neces
sary Is a source of mighty little profit
to the saloonkeeper or anybody else.
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THE CURFEW LAW.

Hcneflts Conceded Kvery Com
munity In Which Una Is in KHect.
Kdward W. Bok, In the Home

Journul, reviews the provisions aud
operations of the curfew ordinance,
which, lu variously modified forms, Inn
lieen ailonted bv lniililcliial legislative
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tho ordluaucv has
Into effect," Mr. Bok contends, ad-

vantages conceded. Is

true now of three hundred towns
as large lu population

as Omaha Topeka.
the excellence the has become

fill HIIU
hands of tho police most

effective weapon clearing tho
streets of at night, and
many where disorder reigned at

corners quietness, law and order

chlldreu out the curfew
hour, easily aud
readily by the town

time.
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Thou shit dost rover sll the Isnd
la with thy soul rest;

with soft snd tender hsod
Park pine snd

From fair, ssffroii skiis
Come clow with hesling flight

And seal with sleep woe's wesry eyes
the watches of tb night!

bear the aounda of vesjier bells
I'pon the holy sir,

O'er breesy ilovtus snd flowery dells;
Amidst the brazen pmiliu

And songs (list sweetly roll
Bring thou healing, calm

To every soul!

Thou who iion the quiet grsves
post calmly spread thy

Bedew the which o'er waves
When kith snd kin sre far .way.

Kl those who, the gloom of death.
all ulght's dreary watches

weep;
And with thy healing breath,

"He glvetli his beloved sleep!"

Thou mho In far back Hebrew days
Ilirint smile harvest gold

When fair llutli stood, with wistful gaze
Between the new life and the old,

peep yearning for the nobler part
Beuralh the holy,

Bmlis each hesrt,
Aud fix Truth ber esger eyes!

Thou who Olivet
Phlst leave him lu the winlug light

oft, his fair locks wet
With the dews of

Who oft didxt light with kindly sky
His wsy sscred

Hare pity the sigh.
And lift each lone one's

Thou who, with tender charm,
Pldkt bring sll wesry ones

The folded Ismlis safe home harm,
The Is clone breast,

the for that The the eaves.
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The lark dowu his grsssy sod;
Msks sweet our drcauis which Fancy

And leave the love of God!
Sunday Magazine.
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Vernon and were sitting in the rluh.
It was late. The lust 'bus had rolled
home and was almost

save for occasional cab that
drove by with of lamps and

bells.
Veruou lit cigar aud

away lu silence.
you were saying Just now

about aahurt life aud Jolly oue,"
said at lust, me thinking about

old Jim Ho was awful-
ly like you lu many ways. You

Mm, don't you 7"
shook my head.

"Ah, he was before your time," said
himself more

bis chair, "He was one of the
best that ever lived. only wish

heaven lie were here now. tell
you what, old we'll hnve another
drink ami I'll tell you his story;
queer one.

When the bud put down the
drinks and left the room Vernou be-

gan:
"Well, to begin with." be said, "I

must tell you that Jim when
flrst mot blm by the wny, was

up at was looked upon as the
luckiest young fellow going. He was
good Btroug as horse, and
bis father was one of tbe richest men
In Kngliiud. Tho old iimu had made
devil of lot of money lu trade for-

get what sort -- and Jim was his only
sou. He and great pals the

of course, being
small
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ad oue. Ills poor old father had died
after the failure and lott Jim abso

lutely penniless and alone lu tho world.
No one would stir a to help hlin,
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FUNNY WOULD.
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nothing else. sight of
again, must confess that. In
bustle of business excite-

ment of political affairs, almost
existence.

"One morning, however, about
years later, wheu sitting

solutlou sulphate copper breakfast, came
lu odd carbonate of soda or of i"Kh, dlrty-looklu-

volu wanted to ace me,
" 'I told him you were at breakfasr

air,' West said, 'but he said that didn't
matter, he waa sure you'd see hlui all
the same'

H.n-lm- t n.'ime .lid he give?' I aked.
wondering who on earth my visitor

could be.
"Barhnm, I think be said, sir, my

servant replied. .

"I JuiniK-- up and ran Into the ball,

aud there I found Jim sitting.

Come lu. old limn.' 1 said, and

shook blm warmly by the hand.

"Jim followed me Into tin' H"ln

shut the door satroom, and when I

down at the table and cut off a great

chunk of bread.
Til speak when I've eaten a bit.

he said, and broke Into a lam.'h. Tunny
thing, a man with i Hm.utsi being nearly

starved!'
"I looked at the poor chap anxiously,

thinking his head hud been turned with

the trouble he had through, but

though be was In nu even dirtier mi 1

more ragged condition tliim wln-- 1 If'
saw him, he had no look of the mud-man- .

"When be had crammed the last piece

of bread Into his mouth he Jumped up

and seized me by the shoulders.
'I am not mad. old chap, or dream-

ing, though you know you thluk 1 am.

Look at this letter, and then tell tne 't
you don't think this Is a d 'vllish funny

world.'
"1 read the letter quickly.

Oood heavens, It's true!' was all I

could say.
"'Yes.' said Jim, 'I'm the proud pos-

sessor of HHKi.M.O, left me by an old

uncle who refused to give ine a cent

six months ago. By , It Is a devilish

funny world.'
"He fell Into a chair and burt Into a

roar of laughter, and I couldn't help

Joining blm.
" 'But look here, old boy,' Jim said,

suddenly growing serious again, 'this
Is not all I came for. I came to tell you

that you've got to share this with me.

We'll have a real good time with this

uiomy. It's no use slinking your head,

you must Join me. And I'll tell you

what I'm going to do with It. I'm not
going to Invest It or speculate with It

or do any of tliut nonsense. I'm going
to spend It. I've had a ghastly, awful
time of It for the Inst six years; I've
lived among people you'd scarcely care
to touch; I've been an outenst. a scum
of the earth, a sewer rat. Aud It's all
because of the lack of this confounded
money. Now I've got It I'm going to
make It pay me back for some of the
Ills It want has caused me. I'm going
to live for five yeurs. I shall have

'.i),issj a year ami you'll share It with
me; and on this day five years hence,
when the money' all gone-- as It will
be I'm going to blow my brains out!'

"He stopped for a moment and be-

gan to pace up and (low n the room.

"Pont talk like that,' I said; "yo.i

know you don't mean It.' He came up
to me, put his hauds on my shoulders
uud looked me straight In the face.

"Old chap.' he said solemnly, "1 do
mean It. 1 am going to live for tiro
vears, and 1 swear before Cod that on
this day Ave years hence I shall put
a bullet into my brain. I swear it.' "

Veruou broke off and looked at the
clock.

"I say, lt'a getting very late," he
said; "I'll finish thla yarn another day.

"No, no; go on," 1 said.
"Well, Jim got his money all right.

banked It and started to live. Ho went
lu for every kind of luxury, yachted,
raced, shot did everything n man with
f '..'O.liOO a year can do. I was with him
a groat deal, and tried to put a chock
ou some of h'.s rxccNM'S, but all to no
purpose, lie lived n very devil of a
Ife, was never lu lied before 7 In tho
morning, smoked like a chimney, drunk
like a fish and played old Harry with
his constitution generally. It was no
good trying to argue with him; If one
did hla answer always was. Tin only
going to live for five years, old boy, ami
I mean to enjoy those years, I can toll
you.'

"For four years this life went on, nml
he then woke up oue morning to tind
he bad only got iHUHHi and one year of
life left, and he was madly lu love
with a woman. She was a widow, ab
aolutely penniless, but as handsome as
paint, and as attractive Into the bar
gain. Poor old Jim became her abject
elave. He was always about with her.
loaded her with presents, and I grad
ually saw loss and less of him. One
day, however, he wrote to me and nsk
ed me to come around to bis rooms, a
he had something special he wanted to
say to mo. 1 wont and found him lu
a very excited state, pnelng up and
down his room like a madman.

"I've boeu a fool,' he said almost a
soon aa 1 had dosed the door, 'a con
founded Idiot. I have lieen living like
a beast for four years nnd a half, ami
thought I waa enjoying myself. 1

made nn Idiotic row, and my money's
all gone, barring 10,000. Curse It,

what a fool Pre been!'
' 'You know the proverb about split

milk, Jim,' I said.
"He sunk Into a chair with a kind of

groan.
' 'Yes, I know,' he said, 'but, hang It

I can t help crying over It. For I'm 'n
love with the best and loveliest woman
lu the world, and she'd marry tne to
morrowonly I have wasted most of
my money. Ah, old boy, as I told vou
four years ugo, It's a funny world. I

have made n confounded mess of mv
life and I suppose 1 deserve what I've
got, but It's hard, devilish hard!'

"Poor old boy!' was all I could ssv
Jim squeezed my hand bard and sat
silent, staring Into the glowing tiro a
If tltere ho might find some way out of
his perplexity. 1 shall never lu my llfo
forget that hour lu his rooms. 1 can
see the whole scene quite plainly nt
this moment. The cozy, well furnished
room, tho pictures on the walls and
Jim's sad face showing up distinctly
with the red glow of the firelight on It

I tell you that scone's photographed
on my memory.

"I should think we sat like that for
dose on half an hour nnd thon Jim sud
denly sprang up.

" '1 have It,' he shouted, '1 know what
I'll do. Look here. I've got flO.iHHi

left. Well, I'm going to try my luck on
the Stock F.xchange. If things turu
up trumps I'll marry and try and live
a decent life. If they don't, well, hang
It. I'll keep my vow aud have done
with It. They tell me a revolver bullet
doesu t hurt much. It's so soon over.

"By the time I left blm Jim and I

had agreed to go and see a very clever
stock tirokor a friend of mine the
next day, and ask him to do his best

" 'It's such a funny world.' Jim said
as he shook my hand. 'Perhaps I mar
i. . 1 . . . v. aof iuvj, mm men my vow can go to
tne uevii and my revolver Into the gut
ler.
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e , .
shares,,. ,lM what

,UM see on relcron c ... y -

mail a m ""',,nt he must l.nve

,vns to sell ever, ... . ..

tndl

,ine Into the club-- mis ., ,
i... nfi.,rnoon. andi m '- -

;

nUl soe by his face that things bad

.one all right wUhblin.
'Congratulate me, .

When you've doue aunsinu .....

'1 want you .o ,o...u,,, ,y,' he said,

round to my plfc- -

We took n cab ami were s..o..
.. Now.' said Jim, Tin going to chuck

ana tneu i .m
this revolver away,

as free as a lark.'
He took tho pistol irom u. ...-- ,

opened one of the winuows nu..... . I m, twill lit.'
It far away into me yu.

'nd there goes the last of my bad
luck' Please heaven!' he shouted gayly.

nd you ana i ami .or .........
x'.,, iinri.mii shall hare a dinner to

erent nnd on
gether to celebrate the

0

wecK I ui going - tothis day Hon(or. , CeyIoil Lor.
llioliy.' , . Their Death.

And bliss. 1 hope, i auueo ...u,u fomlnegi of co,,.,., for bablca
ingly- - T,, Is used by buntera In Ceylon to luro

1 don't hope, oiu uoy, . uu. death A n,,.e fat bnby
said. . . . . ia .led bv the lea to a atnke near aotne

Wo ihree dined together tnat nigni. - f - . .uu
ami Jim

-
was In the best jf spirit, lie POIIU or uifcuou nuc.o

bpglng
i.- -

aeemed to hare taken a new lease of
fl4trnPt. the crocodiles

life, nnd I could see that the wo nan ne

was going to marry re. II enre I for
out lmlIedlflU,lv for the wnlllg Infant,

him. She seemed, too. as good as ahe ...,.,
. lilt-- .11.1.1.. u liic ... n ...... .w t v .

whs lovely. . . . , , ,n, n ,.h..Uu
"Jim and I went on to tne club after- - inniseii iu uie uuaun u.

talking. uenr tne Dany, wun a rme iu u.s u..u .
lateward nnd sat up

Do vou remember this flay tire projecting oui nun huuubi u.e. ...

rears ago,' he said as we parted on the child. He remains perfectly quiet and

doorstep. I nodded.
Well. Isn't It n derlllsn runny

world?' he answered, laughing.

lie was right, poor, dear old chap.
s i was eren funnier than he ex

pected, for that very ulght the Three tor's eye, causing likitaut denth. miss

Sister a consultation over blm would moan death for the bnby,

and before dawn broke Antropos the hunters are export shots nnd nt the
cut In two the thread of hla life.

1 say, It la late," Vernon broke off,

and bis voice waa rather husky. "You
go my way, don't you? Well, come on,

I'll drop you." Pick-M- e l p.

Otic) e l Instructions.
Murh Is said In these days about the

wunt of obedience to parental author-
ity displayed by the rising generation,
but au Incident lu w hich the contrary
spirit waa manifested 1 narrated by a
promlneut Western lawyer.

Ills son, a boy of great
spirit, but with no overabundance or
strength, went to pass a vacation with
n cousin who lived ou the banks of a
broad river. Hla father, lu his parting
Instructions, placed one restrlctlou up
on the boy's amusement during his
visit.

I don't want you to go out In your
cousin's canoe, be said, tlnnly. "lhey
nro used to the water, but you are not,
and you haven't learned to sit still any
where ns yet. You 11 be there only
week, nud with rll the other amuse
ments the boys have und the horses
and dogs, you can afford to let the
canoe alone for this time nud keep your
mother from worrying nil the while
you're away."

The boy readily gave the desired
promise. On his return be was enthu-
siastic over the pleasures he had

"Aud I didn't mind canoeing a bit,
pn," he said, addivsslng his careful
parent with a beaming smile. "The
boys taught me how to swim, and the
only time they used the canoe waa the

day, to go over to the other shore.
Hut I remembered my promise, nnd I
wasn't going to break It the last day.
So I swam across." Chicago News.

The Cathedral of Seville.
We knew already how Impressive the

cathedral could be nt ordinary times.
Without, In rose-colo- r beauty, the Glr-nld- n

soars above It; wide stops give to
the Moorish wall of Its court the height
and dignity which we had missed lu
Cordova's mosque; and the court Itself,
the Court of Oranges, has all the

that little tumbled-dow-

houses actually built Into the cathedral,
and chance balconies, where women
lounge among the flowers, nnd chance
windows behind grilles, and a central
fountain, and a few low, frult-bearln-

trees, and posing beggars lu admirably
composed rags, can produce. Within,
scaffolding and workmen In the com-
pletely blocked up nave, which will tike
years in the repairlug, could not alto-
gether destroy, In our eyes, the grau-deii- r

and solemnity of tho vast pro-
portions, great golden grilles looming
up before us unexpectedly In what Del-
acroix calls the cathedral's "tuagnld-cen- t

obscurity." chapels opening on
every aide, but only the glitter of a
Jewel lu a Virgin's crowu, or the glow
of the gold in n Christ's drapery, to
show where the altar stood In the com-
forting gloom. One Is apt to credit
the Moor with everything that Is good
In southern Spain. Hut if it was he
who planned the court without, and
raised Its high wall, It was the Chris-
tian Spaniard who built this most sol-
emn and beautiful of all earthly tem-
ples. -- Century.

Illenchlng.
Trench mnuufacturers who have boon

seeking the best method of bleachlni;
leather nre reported to have obtained
the most satisfactory results from
sodium peroxide already ubb.1 f...

nierstM weak vinegar acidulated
water. light the same solu-
tion can without the acid

WILLIAM AND HIS ONLY AUG

(From the latest photograph.)

WITH BABIES FOR BAIT.

crocodile,

I no repine, uiieiu on us l'.c.., uimi-r-

nothing but tho screaming and kicking
child. As the monster approaches to
within a few feet of the bait the hunter
sends a bullet directly Into tho nlllgn- -

A

held but
had

last

short distance at which they tire a miss
Is next to Impossible. As a rulo the
sound of the firearm scares the baby
worse than the preseuce of the croco
dile's Jaw nnd the rows of sharp and
glistening teeth, but after being abut

r

EMPKROR

?v vs" uvsa ,w a

BABT FOR CKOCODILE

over few time tbe child takes the
shooting aa matter of course aud pays
little attention to It. So expert are
many of the huntera that they do not
hoot the alligator until bna ap-

proached to within few feet of the
bnby. Then, with but few Inches of
space between the muzzle of the rifle
and the eye of the alligator, tbe fatal
hot fired.

LADY TENNYSON.

Bhe Loved Her Huaband and Home
and Wan Ideal Poet'a Wife.

Emily Selwood Tennyson, widow of
the late poet lnurente of Englnnd,
died recently at the beautiful realdence
of the Teunyaon on the Isle
of She llred secluded
life, and, like her husband, waa un-
known In English society. She might
have been distinguished and even
brilliant in the best of English draw-
ing rooms, In her own, had ahe so
desired. Her opportunities, not only
by reason of the laurente'a fame as
the greatest of living poets, but through

L ' J
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her own tine mind and luuate gentil-
ity, had been ample. She preferred,
however, the quiet of the delightful
place In the pretty Inland off Ports-
mouth, the enre of her roses, the nleas- -

ure she extracted from her plauo, andmeacmngwrn aatui the affairs of her househo d to tlielug agent Heavy leather Is brushed gayety of city the lesswith a solut on of two pound, of Ltryven
mag- - aorere burden of Myneslnm sulphate and three-quarte- r. of The mVerp.. and hi. wifea pound of sodium peroxide four gal- - eren In their own old age iZilol of .s u liter on, I iii,..,....K..

'. """'iif un- - ujsou was 41 when thevIn or
For leather
be used

Hi

family
Wight. had

To
vura map.

rled. and he had her when ahe
a mere child. The marriage took

plae on June 13, 1SS0. Udy Tenny-ao- n

waa a fine musician and spent

bt

much of her Hum In" ....... ,u ""mujiniiK- -
posing pretty bits of meto, Z
times setting the line of her hn'e..,

sentimental sonnet, to tin a, .
. ...... , i . .uui ui ii.-- r inoUiJOL

School 1 tieatrlcsU a Ooun i
Miss Agnes lleppller wrltei fc,

akotch entitled "At 8chool i liaiy.
year Ago' ror hi. Mcholu Of

form of diversion allowed tv
Miss Heppllor writes:

Few things more ammlnn tkuli
Wltford'a "Early Keeul!M!oM"

ever been tola m print. Wi im
erybisly In that sohool as latlmj!.
Miiry w mora gnew tiicm ta the

(., t'... Ljiuo. j iic uiiiiiu itHnier wl t
so wedded to grammar tnd uj'x,

Mary hutod to study; u
teacher whom stiejoith loved m);,
ed, who bad n passion for Denote
used to hang around the rtit?
necks all tbolr possesal.mjKmjiur

place, from dictionaries audita:
music to skipping ropei md dU; i
ed dolls; tho school girls vbo a..

from every part of EngUad

France; above nil, the lwol pi

"The Search After Hupplnett.- - r
they were permitted to ad ui pi
treat, because Miss Haunab Hat
written It. If you know Outt'njik

f'Mi IiUj.

a r .vtri;,i r, .v.iru

USING BAIT.

as

In

known

vv

"The Search After Ilapp'--

hare no real Idea how dull a pkv

Ivn l.'nnr discontented Jounj Uu

forth to sock "Urania," vbo

n-i- t,.opii tlieni to he nappy.

meet "Florellll." n vlrtUOUl

esa, who lenus uieiu iu ...

Crnnla Bros. Here tney v
rv.lved. aud descrllw all tDa'
at great length to their Mt6
send tnem iirminu oi

respective homes. Think'
of real school girls acting c',7
and spenklng to each other

,luto iii.l marltnrlnui fashlon- .-

WlfK nam ilnllllllt Wt If ,!

The counsels of our fond wW

friend."

Their Cutonis,
. v- - .11...,., ulth theriM

found V
a German pn.fessor
customs very odd. As soon . --

the table were helped tW
nnall that was on their platesraw.

ine tame wm. " , .,!,,(,
with their forks 1I7" "

with celerity and without

At supper the ho.t.-s- s ground
d tbe

ed the coffee nt tho tales
Individual to

was taken with
ofaneartheu pot that awrt

served nu
mot.. Choose was
In a similar mniiner. ami

i,i,.k sll.vs of btittrreJ

When the eating '

body atlll sat and wtM
.... j.oi.- .-

wing the snowiest of tmi'K'
f

wetting her Huge, ......
puffed a clgnr -

The Croox.

iusome PHrtsofS-vtlatull- t

n..,rr to carry a w.j ...j
round th

three times fw1... w..,. in the ml'"1"
which - ,ryt

chimney, and

co.klng-pots- . ''frth--j:,pp.od to insu-- jepcmperlty. i ,),;vfnt
the "crook" nt iilgnt

coming down the cWnm

"nTNTw Wau

.The ni;-;- ;
graph cylinder uMJ,,

and at each nnhour rJ ',5',tiny rolce will be

exact
s

v.... n I ""
tlH,p: " .htrt.vour, . .be tit

the little rairj --

per the hour. - .
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